
                  

   

  

   

          

  

  

   

     

    

      
   
   

   

                  

   

  

    

    

said he fourd no sigan of con- 
sxpiraey or imtication of “sny 
police connivance in exposing 
Tsweld to pussible as:assina- 
tion” 

fn interview with Sassa, cov- 
ojng the cuntent of his otacial 
req Gt to the Japanese national 
Police, wee publisled yeoterdzy 
by the mesaziue U.S. News and 
Viald Report. Sessa said he 
Sas acsigued quictly to the in- 
vestigation Leccuse of oficial 
f-ars tn Japan that Dallas 
assassination might Inspire 2 
wave of political ass ssination |5 
in Japan. 
Sasa sald rorcdical and hbal- 

‘tUatie evidence relutes the tory 
inat any of the shots witich 
sMoruck Kenned; and wound   Teaas Gov. Connally came from   

  

   +@cseludes ° 

e Lene (?72fer 
Washington, June 2 (API--The sisying of President Kea , 

nedy was a “completely imypuisive act” by Loe liarvey Oswald, 
Bacco digt © a Jiymnese agent wie worked wits the FBL - 

The agent. Alstyukl Sassa,4 

    

the front. To have struck Kern 
nedy fron the front, he ex- 
planed, the grsaz:sin would have 
had to fe on fhe pavement 
ahead of the cer, amd his shes 
would have twl tu picron te 
windshieu!, 

Me aie sstateed the theaty 
cublicive! chard by Thomas 
Eucenet cist Uirer phots coulé 
Bo have areca tical accurately 
in the stent sine the Piesiaea _ 
tial Une 1 Jee ee wishin ranve 
of the Tears ¥.5 od Lock De — 
foritory : ot ES abet, 

“Tue SDE of cially ines the 

I rooting us ichiag over six #ce- | 
onds ~-fiG.8 6:25 te 66 seconds, «° 
Sass2 si.hf. ~ 2... You count 

   

after the first spout ts squeezed, - . . 
Any moiasnan can co what 
was doe and hi the’ Varget. 

   

   

” New York Herold Tribune 

" New York Daily News : 

“oleca 22s 
Belmont — ie 

" flehr 2 ——— 
- Canper = 

Calobon 

' Coarad wend 5 
DeLosch . 
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Rosen 
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The Washington Post ond —_. 

Time. Heral@ fc 

The Washu...109 Deily News 

: The Evening Stor : 

    

New York Journal-Aaencer, ___.. 

_ New York Mirror 
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New York Post WW 

The New York Times . 

The Worker —_ 

The New Leader . 

The Wall Street Journal 

The National Observ Foc 

People’s world cerca naan 
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